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No. 1983-30

AN ACT

SB 706

Amendingthe act of December5, 1936 (2nd Sp.Sess.,1937 P.L.2897, No.!),
entitled “An act establishinga systemof unemploymentcompensationto be
administeredby the Departmentof Labor and Industryand its existingand
newly createdagencieswith personnel(with certainexceptions)selectedon a
civil servicebasis;requiringemployersto keeprecordsandmakereports,and
certainemployersto pay contributionsbasedon payrolls to providemoneys
for thepaymentof compensationto certainunemployedpersons;providing
procedureandadministrativedetails for thedetermination,paymentandcol-
lection of suchcontributionsand thepaymentof suchcompensation;provid-
ing for cooperationwith the FederalGovernmentand its agencies;creating
certainspecialfundsin thecustodyof theStateTreasurer;andprescribingpen-
alties,” furtherdefining “contribution” and “wages”; furtherproviding for
administrativematters,for the rateof contributionby employers;providing
for employeecontributions;providingfor aninteresttax; furtherprovidingfor
therateandamountof benefits;establishingtheInterestFund; makingappro-
priations;andmakingrepeals.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section1. Section4(g) of the act of December5, 1936 (2nd Sp.Sess.,
1937 P.L.2897,No.!), known as the UnemploymentCompensationLaw,
amendedJuly6, 1977(P.L.41,No.22), isamendedto read:

Section4. Definitions.—The following words and phrases,as used in
this act, shallhavethefollowing meanings,unlessthecontextclearlyrequires
otherwise.

(g) “Contributions” meansthemoneypaymentsrequiredtobe paid into
the UnemploymentCompensationFund by employers, with respect to
employment,which paymentsshall be used for the creationof financial
reservesfor the payment of compensationas provided in this act. This
meaningincludes,whereappropriatein the enforcementprovisionsof this
act, paymentsin lieu of contributionsrequiredto bepaidby employersoper-
atingon a reimbursementbasisas providedin ArticlesX, XI andXII of this
act. “Contributions” alsomeans,whereappropriatein this act, moneypay-
mentsrequired to bepaid into the UnemploymentCompensationFund by
employesasprovidedin this act.

Section2. Section4(x)(!) of the act, amendedJuly 10, 1980 (P.L.521,
No.108),isamendedtoread:

Section4. Definitions.—The following words and phrases,as used in
this act, shallhavethefollowing meanings,unlessthecontextclearlyrequires
otherwise.
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(x) “Wages” meansall remuneration,(including the cash value of
mediumsof paymentotherthan cash,exceptthat only cashwagesshall be
used to determine the coverage of agricultural labor as defined in
section4(l)(3)(G)anddomesticserviceas definedin section4(-l)(3)(H)), paid
by an employerto an individualwith respectto his employmentexceptthat
theterm “wages”for thepurposeof payingcontributionsshallnotinclude:

(1) That part of the remunerationwhich is in excessof the first (six
thousand three hundred dollars ($6,300) during calendar years 1980 and
1981, six thousand six hundred dollars ($6,600) during calendar year 1982
and for every year thereafter] seventhousanddollars ($7,000)during calen-
dar year1983andeight thousanddollars ($8,000)during calendaryear1984
and thereafterpaidto anindividual by eachof his employersduringacalen-
daryear: Provided,Thatan employermay takecredit underthis subsection
for remunerationwhich hispredecessor-in-interesthaspaidto an individual
during the samecalendaryear with respectto employment;and provided
also,that an employermay takecredit underthis subsectionfor remunera-
tion which he or his predecessor-in-interesthas paid to an individual in the
samecalendaryear on which contributionshavebeenrequiredandpaid by
suchemployerunderan unemploymentcompensationlaw of anotherstate,
but no suchcredit may betaken for remunerationwhich hasbeenpaid by
anotheremployerto suchindividual, whetheror notcontributionshavebeen
paid thereonby suchotheremployerunderthis actor underanystateunem-
ploymentcompensationlaw.

***

Section 3. Section201(a) of the act, amendedMarch 30, 1955 (P.L.6,
No.5) and repealedin part July 31, 1968 (P.L.769,No.240), is amendedto
read:

Section201. GeneralPowersand Duties of Department.—(a) It shall
be the duty of the departmentto administerand enforcethis act through
suchemploymentserviceandpublic employmentofficesas have-been-or-may
beconstitutedin accordancewith theprovisionsof this actand-existingiaws~
It shall havepowerand authority to adopt,amend,and rescindsuchrules
andregulations,requiresuchreportsfrom employers,employes,the board
andfrom any otherpersondeemedby thedepartmentto beaffectedby this
act, makesuch investigations,and takesuchotheraction as it deemsneces-
saryor suitable.Suchrulesandregulationsshallnotbeinconsistentwith the
provisionsof this act. The departmentshallsubmitto the Governorand the
GeneralAssemblya biennial reportcoveringthe administrationandopera-
tion of this act and shall make suchrecommendationsfor amendmentsto
thisactasit deemsproper.The departmentshallalso prepareandpresentto
the Governorandthe GeneralAssembly,on or beforethethirty-first dayof
Decemberof eachyear,an actuarialevaluationof thefinancialoperationsof
the unemploymentcompensationprogram,togetherwith its findings and
recommendationsfor developingand improving solvencyof the fund and
adjustingandregulatingincomeanddisbursementsin the fields of contribu-
tions andbenefits.Such reportshall include thepresentationof the current
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economictrends,statisticsand analyseson which the evaluationis based.
Thisevaluationshall includeall ofthefollowing:

(1) Statisticsrelating topopulation, laborforceandcoveredlaborforce.
(2) Claimsdata.
(3) Paymentdata.
(4) Minimum, maximum, averageweeklybenefitamount andminimum

earningsrequirement.
(5) Federal-Stateextendedbenefitsprogram.
(6) Numberof nonmonetarydeterminationsfor unemploymentbenefits.
(7) Experienceofreimbursableandcontributoryemployers.
(8) Tax rates by industry, taxablepayroll, totalpayroll and number of

employers. -

(9) Disbursementsfrom theunemploymentfund.
(10) Incomeof theunemploymentfund.
(11) Differencebetweenincomeanddisbursementsoftheunemploynw~U

fund. -

(12) Statusoftheunemploymentfund.
(13) Experienceratingfactorsof insuredemployers.
(14) Netreserveordeficit ofactiveemployeraccounts.
(15) Reserveratio contributionsreceived.
(16) Benefitratio contributionsreceived.

In the dischargeof the duties imposedby this act, the Secretaryandany
agentduly authorizedin writing by him shallhave the powerto administer
oathsand affirmations, take depositions,andcertify to official acts. The
departmentshallhavethepowerto issuesubpoenastocompelthe-attendance
of witnessesandthe productionof books,papers,correspondence,memo-
randaandotherrecordsdeemednecessaryin theadministrationof this act.

Section4. Section204 of the act, amendedMay 23, 1949 (P.L.l738,
No.530), is amendedtoread:

Section204. Advisory [Councils.—] Council.—(a) There is hereby
created a State Advisory Council to be composedof (men and womenwith
an equal number of employer, employe and public representativeswho may
fairly be representative becauseof their vocation, employment or affilia-
tions. The members of such council shall be appointed by the Governor
within thirty days of the passageof theseamendmentsand shall serve until
their successorshave been appointed and qualified. The members of the
council shall selectone of their number to be chairman. The secretary shall
be an ex-officio member of the council. Such] thirteen memberswhich shall
consistof theSecretaryofLabor andIndustry or his designee;thechairman
andminority chairman of theSenateCommitteeon Labor andIndustryand
the chairman and minority chairman of the House Committeeon Labor
Relationsor thefr designees;and eight individuals appointedby the Gover-
nor which shallinclude four employerepresentativeswho shall be-~tppainted
from a list suppliedby thePennsylvaniaAFL-CIO, andfour employerrepre-
sentativeswho shall beappointedfrom a list suppliedby thePennsylvania
chamberof Commerce.Thecouncilshall meetatleastfour timeseachyear.
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(b) Membersshall beappointedfor two-yeartermscommencingon Feb-
ruary 1 of each odd-numberedyear. Initial appointmentsshall be made
within sixty (60) days offinal enactmentof this act and shall expire on
January30, 1985. -

(c) Membersof the council shall receiveno compensationbut shall be
entitledto receivean allowanceforexpensesincurredin theperformanceof
their duties.

(d) A chairmanshallbeselectedby thecouncilfrom outsidetheirranks,
whoshallhaveno votebutshallpresideatall meetings.

(e) Thecouncilshall, uponamajority vote,appointan executivedirector
and one clerical assistant, and establish their compensation,to aid the
council in the performanceof its functions. The compensationof such
employesand the amountsallowedthemfor travelingand other incidental
expensesshallbedeemedpartoftheexpensesincurredin connec-tionwith-the
administrationof this sectionand shall be disbursedfrom the Unemploy-
mentAdministrationFund. -

W Thecouncilshallconsiderandadvisethedepartmentuponall- matters
relatedto theadministrationof this act, includingtheformulation-of policies
assuringimpartiality and freedomfrom political influencein its administra-
tion (taking stepsto reduceand prevent unemployment] andmakingstudies
relatingto unemploymentandunemploymentcompensationpayments.Such
councilmayrecommendto theGovernorandto the GeneralAssemblyupon
its own initiative suchchangesin theprovisionsof this actandin theadmin-
istrationthereofasit deemsnecessaryandshallmakeperiodicreportsto the
GovernorandtheGeneralAssemblyregardingthefindingsofits studiesand
the performanceof its dutiesand functions. Such council shall have full
accessto informationrelatingtothepurposeof this act,providedthedepart-
ment shall not be required to provideany information which wouldspe-
cifically identifyanyemployer,employeor claimant.

(g) The Governorshall have the power to createsuch local advisory
councilsas the StateAdvisory Councilmay deemnecessaryfor theefficient
performanceof its functions.Such councilsshall be composedof an equal
numberof membersrepresentingemployers,employesandthe public and
shallbeappointedby theGovernor.

(h) The membersof suchadvisorycouncilsshall servewithoutcompen-
sationbut shallbeentitledto bereimbursedout of theAdministrationFund
for all necessaryexpensesincurredin thedischargeof their duties.

[The secretaryshall appoint an executivesecretary and suchother-person-
nel ashe shall deemnecessaryto aid the council in the performance of its
functions. The compensationof such employes and the amounts allowed
them for traveling and other incidental expensesshall be deemedpart-of-the
expensesincurred in connection with the administration of this sectionand
shall bedisbursedfrom the UnemploymentAdministration Fund~1

(1) Thecounciluponrequestshallbegivencopiesofanyreportmade-by
the departmentto the UnitedStatesDepartmentof Labor and shall have
accessto anyotherinformationrequestedbythe council, including, butnot
limitedto:
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(1) Statisticsrelating topopulation,laborforceandcoveredlaborforce.
(2) Claimsdata.
(3) Paymentdata.
(4) Minimum,maximum,averageweeklybenefitamountandminimum

earningsrequirement.
(5) Federal-Stateextendedbenefitsprogram.
(6) Numberofnonmonetarydeterminationsforunemploymentbenefits.
(7) Experienceofreimbursableandcontributoryemployers.
(8) Taxrates by industry, taxablepayroll, totalpayroll andnumberof

employers.
(9) Disbursementsfromtheunemploymentfund.
(10) Incomeoftheunemploymentfund.
(11) Differencebetweenincomeanddisbursementsoftheunemployment

fund.
(12) Statusoftheunemploymentfund.
(13) Experienceratingfactorsofinsuredemployers.
(14) Netreserveordeficitofactiveemployeraccounts.
(15) Reserveratio contributionsreceived.
(16) Benefitratio contributionsreceived.

At the discretionof thecouncil, this informationshallbeprovidedon com-
putertapeif theinformationis on computertape.Thedepartmentshall not
berequiredtoprovideanyinformationwhich wouldspecifically-ide ify any
employer,employeorclaimant.

Section5. Section206 of the act, amendedMay 23, 1949 (P.L.1738,
No.530),is amendedto read:

Section206. Records of and Reports by Employers.—(a) Each
employer(whetheror not liable for the paymentof contributionsunderthis
act)shallkeepaccurateemploymentrecordscontainingsuchinformatiom, as
may be prescribedby the rulesandregulationsadoptedby thedepartrnent.
Such recordsshall beopento inspectionby the departmentand its agentsat
any reasonabletime, andas oftenas maybe deemednecessary,butemploy-
ersneednot retainsuchrecordsmorethan four (4) yearsaftercontributions
relating to suchrecordshavebeenpaid.The departmentmay requirefrom
suchemployerssuchreportsasit deemsnecessary,which shallbeswornto, if
requiredby thedepartment.

(b) Informationthus obtainedshall not be madepublic or be open to
public inspection,otherthan to the membersof the board,the officers and
employesof thedepartmentandotherpublic employesin theperformancenf
their public duties, but any employeor employerat a hearingon an appeal
shall, uponrequest,be suppliedwith information from suchrecordsto the
extentnecessaryfor theproperpresentationandconsiderationof theappeal.

(c) Any officer or employeof thedepartmentor the board,or anyother
public employe,who shall violateany of the provisionsof this sectionshall,
upon convictionthereofin a summaryproceeding,besentencedto paya fine
of not less than twenty dollars ($20) nor more than two hundreddollars
($200) andin default of the paymentof suchfine andcost of prosecution
shallbesentencedto imprisonmentfornot longerthanthirty (30)days.
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(d) Any employer who has beendeterminedby the departmentto be
subjectto the reportingprovisionsof this act andhasbeensonotified, and
who neglectsor refusesto file or to completein suchmanneras thedepart-
ment may prescribeeitherthe periodicreportrequiredby thedepartmentto
establishthe amountof suchcontributionsor theperiodicreportrequiredby
the departmentshowingtheamountof wagespaidto eachemploye,or both,
on or beforethedatesuchreportsarerequiredtobefiled, shallpay_apenalty
of onehundred[(100)] percentum (100%)of thetotal amountof contribu-
tionspaid or payableby the employeror employeas thecasemaybe for the
period: Provided, That such penalty shall be not less than one dollar
[($1.00)J($1) or morethan [five dollars ($5.00)Jonehundreddollars ($100).
Suchpenaltyshallapply to thereportsfor eachperiodwith respectto which
suchreportsare requiredto be filed: Provided,Thatsuch penaltyshall not
apply to reportsfor anyperiod with respectto which the last dayfor filing
such reportsis prior to a date on which the departmenthas notified the
employerthat he hasbeendeterminedan employersubjectto the reporting
provisionsof this act, unlessthereportsfor suchprior periodsare notfiled
within thirty (30) daysaftertheemployerhasbeensonotified. Thepenalties
providedby this sectionshall be in additionto all otherpenaltiesprovided
for in this act.

Section6. Theactis amendedby addinga sectiontoread:
Section211. FundAnalysis.—(a) TheAdvisoryCouncilshall contract

with an independentactuarialfirm ofcertifiedactuariesand- h~othcr~eorr.
sultantsasmaybenecessarytoperform a thoroughannualfinancialanalysis
ofthe UnemploymentCompensationFund. Thedepartmentshallsupplythe
actuarieswithall informationrequiredtoperformthisanalysis~a4~xwar-
ies mayrequfre,providedthe departmentshall not be requiredto provide
anyinformationwhich wouldspecificallyidentifyanyemployer,employeor
claimant. This analysisshall be completedby September1 of eachyearfor
thepreviouscalendaryear. Theanalysisreportshall begivento the Gover-
nor, thesecretary, theadvisorycouncil, the GeneralAssemblyandshall be
madeavailableto thepublic.

(b) Theanalysisshallinclude,butnot belimited to, thefollowing:
(I) Thesolvencyofthefund.
(2) Theeffectupon thefundof (1) changesin State and Federal law,

(ii) Stateand Federalcourt decisions,or (ill) the Stateand nationaleco-
nomicsituation.

(3) A three-yearprojectionoftheconditionofthefund.
Section 7. Theheadingof Article III isamendedto read:

ARTICLE III
CONTRIBUTIONS BY EMPLOYERS AND EMPLOYES

Section8. The sectionheadingand section301(a),(c), (d)(3) and (e)(2)
of the act, amendedJuly 10, 1980 (P.L.521,No.108), are amendedanda
paragraphis addedto(d) to read:

Section301. Contributionsby EmployersandEmployes;Successors-In-
Interest;Appeals.—
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(a) (1) Eachemployershall paycontributionswith respectto the calen-
dar year [onethousandninehundredeighty] 1984, andeachcalendaryear
thereafter, at a rate equalto [two and seven-tenthsper centumi fiveandfour-
tenthspercentum(5.4%)for employerswitha zeroor creditreserveaccount
balanceand eight andfive-tenthsper centum(8.5%)for 1984, eight and
eight-tenthspercentum(8.8%)for 1985andnineandtwo-tenthspercentum
(9.2%) for 1986andthereafterfor employerswith a debit reserveaccount
balanceof wagespaid by him for employment:Provided,however,That
with respectto employerssubjectto the provisionsof section 301.1(b)of
this act, such rate shall be adjustedin accordancewith the provisionsof
[sectionthree hundred one point one, threehundred onepoinuwo,andthree
hundred one point three] sections301.1,301.2and301.6of this act.

(2) No employer’srateof contributionfor anycalendaryearshall beless
than [four and seventy-fivehundredths per centum for 1980and 1981 and
four andnine-tenthsper centumfor 1982and thereafter] nineandtwo-tenths
per centum(9.2%)for 1984, nine andfour-tenthsper centum(9.4%) for
1985andnineandseven-tenthspercentum(9.7%)for 1986andthereafter
unlessall his contributionsdueon wagespaidtothe endof thesecondcalen-
darquarterof the precedingcalendaryear,togetherwith interestandpenal-
ties due thereon,havebeenpaid by [the fifteenth day ofJ September15 of
suchprecedingcalendaryear, exceptthat an employerwho hastimely filed
an appeal as provided in subsection(e) of this section andwho hasbeen
determinedineligible to receivea reducedratesolely onthe basis-thathe has
not paid all contributions,interestand penaltieswithin the time limits as
requiredin this subsection,shallhavehis rateredeterminedandshallnot be
consideredineligible under this subsectionif paymentof suchdelinquent
contributions,interestandpenaltiesis madewithin thirty (30) daysafterthe
departmenthasnotified the employerof the reasonfor his ineligibility for
ratereductionin responseto theappealfiled by the employerundersubsec-
tion (e).

(3) Notwithstandingany other provisionsof the act [after January1,
1980,]any employerwho becomesnewly liable for contributionsunderthis
actin a calendaryearin which it employsindividualsin theperformanceof a
contractor subcontractfor constructionin this Commonwealthof roads,
bridges,highways,buildings, factories,housingdevelopmentsor othercon-
structionprojectsshallbeliable for contributionsat therateof [six andfive-
tenths per centum of wagesfor 1980 and 1981 and six and six-tenths per
centumfor 1982and thereafter] nineandtwo-tenthspercentum(9.2%)for
1984,nineandfour-tenthspercentum(9.4%)for 1985andnineandseven-
tenthsper centum(9.7%)for 1986 and thereafterpaid by him for employ-
ment, until such time as he becomessubject to the provisions of sec-
tions301.1, 301 2 and [301.31301.6of this actsubjectto theprovisionsof
section 301.1(g).

(4) Notwithstandingthe provisionsof paragraph(1) of this subsection,
any employerwho becomesnewly liable for contributionsunderthisact(on
or after the first day of January, one thousand nine hundred eightyJ, other
than an employersubjectto the provisionsof paragraph(3) of this subsec-
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tion, shall be liable for contributionsat therateof threeand five-tenthsper
centum(3.5%) of wagespaid by him for employmentuntil suchtime as he
shallbecomeclassifiableundertheprovisionsof section301.1(b)of this act.
Thereafterhis rate of contributionsshall be (two and seven-tenthsper
centum]fiveandfour-tenthspercentum(5.4%)foremployers~with-azero-or
credit reserveaccountbalanceand eightandfive-tenthspercentum(8.5%)
for 1984, eightandeight-tenthspercentum(8.8%)for 1985 and nine and
two-tenthspercentum(9.2%)for 1986andthereafterforemployerswith a
debit reserveaccountbalancesubjectto adjustmentunderthe provisionsof
sections301.1,301.2and[301.31301.6of this act.

(c) Eachemployerwith respectto any period prior to (the first day of
January, one thousand nine hundred eighty] January1, 1984,shall beliable
for contributions in accordancewith theprovisionsof this act applicableto
eachperiod in effect prior to suchdate,andfor thesepurposessuchprovi-
sionsshallremainin full forceandeffect.

(d) ‘~‘~

(3) A successor-in-interestwho 1, subsequentto the first day of January,
one thousand nine hundred eighty,J acquires from a precedingemployerthe
whole or a part of a reserve balance which has been adjusted to a negative
balanceequal to ten per centum (10%), or twentypercentum(20%)in 1987
and thereafter, of his average annual payroll under the provisions of
section302(c) of this act shall be liable for contributionsat the maximum
rateunder the provisionsof section 301.1(t) of this act and contributions
underthe provisionsof sections301.2 and 1301.3]301.6of this act in the
samemannerasthe precedingemployerwith respectto thepartof theorga-
nization, tradeor businesstransferred.Thisprovisionshall not apply if the
successor-in-interestas of anycomputationdatehasbeensubjectto this act
for fourteenor moreconsecutivecalendarquarters,or hasbeensubjectto
thisactfora periodaslongasor longerthantheprecedingemployer.

(4) Notwithstandingtheprovisionsofparagraph (3) of this subsection
and section301.1(f), a successor-in-interestwhoacquiresfrom apreceding
employerthewholeor apartofa reservebalancewhichhasbeenadjustedto
a negativebalanceunder theprovisionsof section302(c)(2), shall beliable
for contributions at the rate determinedunder the provisions of sec-
tions301.1, 301.2and301.6in thesamemanneras theprecedingemployer
with respectto thepart of the organization,trade or businesstransferred.
Thisprovisionshallnotapplyif thesuccessor-in-interest,asofanycomputa-
tiondate,hasbeensubjectto thisactforfourteenormoreconsecutivecalen-
dar quartersor hasbeensubjectto thisactfora periodaslongas or longer
thantheprecedingemployer.

(e) “*~

(2) Thedepartmentshall promptly notify eachemployerof his rate of
contributionfor the calendaryear, determinedas provided in this section
andsections[three hundred one point one (301.1),three hundred one point
two (301.2) and three hundred one point three (301.3)1 301.1, 301.2and
301.6of this act. The determination of thedepartmentof theemployer’srate
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of contribution shall becomeconclusiveand binding upon the employer,
unlesswithin ninety (90) days after the mailing of notice thereofto the
employer’slast knownpostoffice addressthe employerfiles an application
for review, settingforth his reasonstherefor:Provided,That if the depart-
ment finds that becauseof an error of the departmentit has notified an -

employerthat his rateof contributionis morethan the rateto which he is
entitled, thedepartmentshall, within oneyearfrom the dateof suchnotice,
adjustthe rateof contribution.Thedepartmentmay, if it deemsthereasons
set forth by the employerinsufficient to changethe rate of contribution,
denytheapplication,otherwiseit shallgranttheemployera fairhearing.The
employershallbe promptlynotified of the denialof hisapplicationor of the
department’sredetermination.In any applicationfor review filed hereunder
andin any further appealtakenthereafter,no questionsshallberaisedwith
respect to the employer’s contribution rate [for the calendar year one
thousandnine hundred sixty and any calendar year thereafter], except such
as pertains to the determination of the employer’s [Funding Factor, his
Experience Factor, or his additional contribution or credit under
section301.2]BenefitRatioFactorandReserveRatioFactor.

Section9. Section301.1 of theact, addedor amendedMarch 24, 1964
(Sp.Sess.,P.L.53,No.1), December5, 1974 (P.L.77l, No.262),July9, 1976
(P.L.842,No.147)andJuly10, 1980(P.L.521,No.108),is amendedto read:

Section301.1. Determination of Contribution Rate; Experience
Rating.—

(a) The rate of contribution payableby an employereligible for an
adjustedrate with respectto the calendaryear beginning [one thousand
nine hundred eighty] 1984, and each calendaryear thereafter,shall be
adjustedbetweena minimumrateof three-tenthsof oneper centum(0.3%)
and a maximum rate of [four and seventy-fivehundredths per centum for
1980and 1981and four and nine-tenthsper centumfor 1982and thereafter]
eightandfive-tenthspercentum(8.5%)for1984, eightandeight-tenthsper
centum(8.8%)for1985andnineandtwo-tenthspercentum(9.2%)for1986
andthereafterwhichshallbetheaggregateof threefactors:

(A) A (Funding] ReserveRatioFactor.
(B) [An Experience]A BenefitRatioFactor.
(C) A StateAdjustment Factor.
(b) (1) For the purposeof determiningan employer’seligibility for an

adjustedrate [for the calendar year beginning January one, one thousand
nine hundred sixty, and each calendar year thereafter,] employersshall be
groupedasfollows:

Group I shall consist of those employers who have paid contributions
under this act for one or more quarters in the twelve-month period endingon
the computation date for the year for which the rate is applicable and have
alsopaid contributions under this act for one or more of the four completed
calendarquarters immediately precedingsuchtwelve-monthperiod.

Group 2 shall consistof employerswho havepaidcontributionsunderthis
act for one or more quarters in eachof the two twelve-month periodsending
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on the computationdate for the year for which the rateis applicableand
havealsopaidcontributionsunderthis act for oneor moreof the four com-
pleted calendar quarters immediately precedingsuch two twelve-month
periods.

Group3 shallconsistof employerswho havepaidcontributionsunderthis
act for one or more quartersin eachof the threetwelve-month periods
endingon the computationdatefor theyear for which therateis applicable
andhavealsopaid contributionsunderthis act for oneor moreof the four
completedcalendarquartersimmediatelyprecedingsuchthreetwelve-month
periods.

(2) In no eventshallthoseemployerswho havesufficient employerexpe-
rienceto beclassifiedin Group3 beclassifiedin eitherGroup 1 or Group2,
nor shallthoseemployerswhohavesufficientemployerexperiencetoie-clas-
sified in Group2 beclassifiedin Group1.

(c) (1) When,asof thecomputationdate,thereis acredit, zeroordebit
balancein suchemployer’sreserveaccount,which balanceshallinclude((1)]
(I) contributionswith respectto the periodendingon thecomputationdate
andpaidon or beforeSeptemberfifteenth immediatelyfollowing suchcom-
putationdate, 1(2)1 (ii) benefitspaid on or before computationdate, and
shall alsoincludeany voluntarypaymentsmadein accordancewith subsec-
tion (b) of section 302 of this act, his [Funding] ReserveRatioFactorfor the
respectivecalendar year thereafter shall be as set forth in the table below.
[and asapplicable to hisemployer group and the employerpercentage-group
containing hisemployerpercentage.

Table
Employer PercentageGroups

Funding
Factor

0.0
0.1
0.2
0.3
0.4
0.5
0.6
0.7
0.8
0.9
1.0

Group 1 Group 2 Group 3
16.0 or more 23.5 or more 31.0 or more
14.5-15.9 21.3-23.4 28.0-30.9
13.0-14.4 19.0-21.2 25.0-27.9
11.5-12.9 16.8-18,9 22.0-24.9
10.0-11.4 14.5-16.7 19.0-21.9
8.5-9.9 12.3-14.4 16.0-18.9
7.0-8.4 10.0-12.2 13.0-15.9
5.0-6.9 7.0-9.9 9.0-12.9
3.0-4.9 4.0-6.9 5.0-8.9
1.0-2.9 1.0-3.9 1.0-4.9

less than 1.0 less than
Table

1.0 less than 1.0]

ReserveRatio Factor - 1984 Rates
EmployersReserveAccountas a

Percentageof Taxable Wages
Greater than 25%
Greater than or equal
Greater than or equal
Greater than or equal
Greater than or equal

to 22%
to 19%
to 16%
to 13%

but less than
but less than
but less than
but less than

Reserve
Ratio Factor

0.0
0.l
0.2
0.3
0.4

25%
22%
19%
16%
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Greater than or equal to
Greater than or equal to
Greater than or equal to
Greater than or equal to
Greater than or equal to
Greater than or equal to
Less than 0% but greater

10% but less than
7% but less than
4% but less than
3% but less than
2% but less than
0% but less than
than -2%

13%
10%
7%
4%
3%
2%

Less
Less
Less
Less
Less
Less
Less
Less
Less

than or equal to -2%
than or equal to -4%
than or equal to -6%
than or equal to -8%
than or equal to -10%
than or equal to -12%
than or equal to -14%
than or equal to -16%
than or equal to -18%

but greater than -4%
but greater than -6%
but greater than -8%.
but greater than -10%
but greater than -12%
but greater than -14%
but greater than -16%
but greater than -18% -

or lower
Table

ReserveRatio Factor - 1985 Rates
EmployersReserveAccountas a

Percentageof Taxable Wages
Greater than 25%
Greater than or equal to 21% but less than 25%
Greater than or equal to 18% but less than 21%
Greater than or equal to 15% but less than 18%
Greater than or equal to 12% but less than 15%
Greater than or equal to 9% but less than 12%
Greater than or equal to 7% but less than 9%
Greater than or equal to 5% but less than 7%
Greater than or equal to 3% but less than 5%
Greater than or equal to 1% but less than 3%
Greater than or equal to 0% but less than 1%
Less than 0% but greater than -1%

0.5
0.6
.0.7
.0.8
0.9
1.0

1.1
1.2
1.3
1.4
1.5
1.6
1.7
1.8
1.9
2.0

Reserve
Ratio Factor

0.0
0.1
0.2

- 0.3
0.4
0.5
0.6
0.7
0.8
0.9
1.0

1.2
1.3
1.4
1.5
1.6
1.7
1.8
1.9-
2.0
2.1
2.2
2.3

Less
Less
Less
Less
Less
Less
Less
Less
Less
Less
Less
Less

than
than
than
than
than
than
than
than
than
than
than
than

or equal to
or equal to
or equal to
or equal to
or equal to
or equal to
or equal to
or equal to
or equal to
or equal to
or equal to
or equal to

-1%
-2%
-3%
-4%
-5%
-6%
- 7%
-8%
-9%

-10%
-15%
-20%

but greater than -2%
but greater than -3%
but greater than -4%
but greater than -5%
but greater than -6%
but greater than -7%
but greater than -8%
but greater than -9%
but greater than -10%
but greater than -15%
but greater than -20%
or lower
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thereafterRates
Reserve

Ratio Factor

Table
ReserveRatio Factor - 1986 and

EmployersReserveAccountas a
Percentageof Taxable Wages

Greater than25%
Greater than or equal to 21% but less than
Greater than or equal to 18% but less than
Greater than or equal to 15% but less than
Greater than or equal to 12% but less than
Greater than or equal to 9% but less than
Greater than or equal to 7% but less than
Greater than or equal to 5% but less than
Greater than or equal to 3% but less than
Greater than or equal to 1% but less than
Greater than or equal to 0% but less than
Lessthan 0% butgreater than -1%

25%
21%
18%
15%
12%
9%
7%
5%
3%
1%

0.0
0.3
0.4
0.5
0.6
0.7
0.8
0.9
1.0
1.1
1.2
1.3

Lessthan or equal to -1% but greater than -2% 1.4
Lessthan or equal to -2% but greater than -3% 1.5
Lessthan or equal to -3% but greater than -4% 1.6 -

Lessthan or equal to -4% but greater than -5% 1.7
Lessthan or equal to -5% but greater than -6% 1.8
Lessthan or equal to -6% but greater than -7% 1.9
Lessthan or equal to -7% but greater than -8% 2.0
Lessthan or equal to -8% but greater than -9% 2.1
Lessthan or equal to -9% but greater than -10% 2.2
Lessthan or equal to -10% but greater than -11% 2.3
Lessthan or equal to -11% but greater than -12% 2.4
Lessthan or equal to -12% but greater than -16% 2.5
Lessthan or equal to -16% but greater than -20% 2.6
Lessthan or equal to -20% or lower 2.7

(2) Notwithstandingthe provisionsof this subsection,any employer
subjecttosection301.1who isa Group I employerasdeterminedbysubsec-
tion (b) ofthis sectionshall havea ReserveRatioFactorequaltoone-thirdof
theReserveRatioFactorasdeterminedbyparagraph(1) ofthis—subsection.

(3) Notwithstandingthe provisions of this subsection,any employer
subjecttosection301.1who isa Group 2 employerasdeterminedbysubsec-
tion (b) of this sectionshallhavea ReserveRatioFactorequalto two-thfrds
of the ReserveRatio Factor asdeterminedby paragraph(1) of this subsec-
tion.

(4) If upon application ofparagraph (2) or (3) of this subsectionthe
reducedReserveRatio Factor is not a multiple of one-tenthof oneper
centum(0.1%) it shallberoundedtothenexthighermultipleofone-tenthof
onepercentum(0.1%).

As usedin the foregoingtable, the [term “employer percentage”means]
percentagesindicatetheratio of thebalancein anemployer’sreserveaccount
to his averageannual payroll. Each(employer] percentagegroup shown
includesthe fractional percentagebetweensuchpercentagegroupandthe
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immediately higher percentagegroupfor employerswith a zero or credit
balance.For employerswith a debit balance,eachpercentagegroupincludes
thefractional percentagebetweensuchpercentagegroup and the immedi-
atelylowerpercentagegroup. [TheFundingFactorof an employerwho has
no creditbalancein his reserveaccountshallbeonepercentum.j

(d) An employer’s[Experience]BenefitRatio Factorshall becomputed
on thebasisof thefollowingformula:
AverageAnnual Benefits x 100 = [ExperienceFactor]

Average Annual Payroll Benefit Ratio Factor
to a tenth of a per centum,roundingall fractionalpartsof a tenth of a per
centumto the nearesttenthof a percentum.No [Experience]BenefitRatio
Factorshall bemore than[three]fiveper centum(5%)nor lessthanzeroper
centum(0%). -

(d.1) (1) Notwithstandinganyotherprovisionofthis act,andfor pur-
posesofthissectiononly,an employerwhoseemployeraccountwascharged
with compensationin eachofthefive calendaryears1979through1983and
whoseaverageannualbenefitsfor the period beginningJuly 1, 1980 and
endingJune30, 1983 would,asprovidedhereinbefore,equalor exceedfive
per centum(5%) oftheemployer’saverageannualpayroll, shall beallowed
to electasan optionthealternativebenefitratio providedfor in thissubsec-
tion to be usedin determiningtheemployer’sBenefitRatio Factorfor the
calendaryears1985and1986.

(2) Annualbenefitsfor eachoftheperiodsJuly1, 1981throughJune30,
1982andJuly1, 1982 throughJune30, 1983 shall bearbitrarily adjustedto
equalfive per centum(5%) of the employer’sannualpayrollfor the same
period.

(3) Suchadjustedannualbenefitsfor eachofthe twelve-monthperiods
shallbeaddedto theactualannualbenefitsfor theperiodfromJuly 1, 1983
toJune30, 1984andsuchsumshall bedividedbythree(3) to determinethe
averageannualbenefitsusedto calculatetheemployer’sbenefitratio factor
for calendaryear1985.

(4) Suchadjustedannualbenefitsfor the twelve-monthperiod ending
June30, 1983 shall be addedto the actual annualbenefitsfor the period
fromJuly1, 1983to June30, 1985andsuchsumshallbedividedbythree(3)
to determinethe averageannual benefitsusedto calculate the employer’s
benefitratio factorfor caLendaryear1986.

(5) In addition to the other provisionsof this subsection,an employer
shall not be entitledto electthealternativebenefitratio of this subsection
unlesssuchemployerhasnopendingappealsofbenefitcharges-and-agrees-to-
waiveall right to appealanybenefitcharges,applicableto theperiodJuly1,
1980throughJune30, 1983.

(e) The StateAdjustmentFactorfor thecalendaryearbeginningJanuary
tone, onethousandninehundredeighty] 1, 1984,shall beoneandIseventy-
five hundredths]five-tenthspercentum[for 1980and1981andoneandnine-
tenthspercentumfor 1982 andfor eachcalendaryear thereafter,](1.5%)
andthereaftershallbecomputedasof thecomputationdatefor suchyearto
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a tenth of a percentum,roundingall fractional partsof a tenth of a per
centumto the nearesttenth of a percentum,but in no eventless thanzero
nor in excessof oneand [seventy-fivehundredths]five-tenthsper centum[,
for 1980 and 1981 andoneand nine-tenthsper centumfor 1982and there-
after] (1.5%),accordingto thefollowing formula:

Bdr-Dcr
x 100 = State AdjustmentFactor

Wt
in which factor “Bdr” equalstheaggregateof [(A)] (1) all benefitspaid but
not chargedto employers’ accounts,plus, [(B)] (2) all benefitspaid and
chargedto inactiveandterminatedemployers’accounts,plus, ((C)] (3) all
benefits paid and charged to accountsof active employers[who were
assignedthe maximumExperienceFactorfor the precedingcalendaryearto
theextentsuchbenefitsexceedtheamountof contributionspayableby such
employerson the basisof suchfactor] for theprecedingyearto theextent
suchbenefitsexceedthecombinedamountofcontributionspayablebysuch
employerson the basisof the BenefitRatioFactor and the ReserveRatio
Factor.Factor“Dcr” equalstheaggregateof ((A)] (1) interestcreditedto the
UnemploymentCompensationFund, plus, [(B)] (2) amountstransferred
from the SpecialAdministrationFundand the InterestFund to the Unem-
ploymentCompensationFund, plus, ((C)l (3) refundsof benefitsunlawfully
paid, plus, ((0)] (4) amountscreditedto theUnemploymentCompensation
Fundby theFederalGovernmentotherthanby loan,exceptthatanyamount
creditedto this Commonwealth’saccountundersection903 of the Federal
Social SecurityAct whichhasbeenappropriatedfor expensesof administra-
tion shallbeexcludedfromtheamountin theUnemployment~Compensation
Fund in the computationof the “Dcr” factor. Factor “Wt” equals [the
wages] all wagessubject to the law up to the limitation describedin
section4(x)(1)paid by all employers.Eachitemin eachfactorshall be com-
putedwith respectto the twelve-monthperiod endingon the computation
date:Provided,Thatshouldthe computedStateAdjustmentFactorfor cal-
endaryear [onethousandninehundredeighty] 1984,andanyyearthereafter
exceedone and [seven-tenths]five-tenthsper centum (1.5%), suchexcess
overoneand(seventy-fivehundredthspercentumfor 1980 and 1981andone
andnine-tenthspercentumfor 1982 and thereafter]five-tenthsper centum
(1.5%) shall beaddedto the computedStateAdjustmentFactorfor the fol-
lowingyearor years.

(f) An employerwhosereserveaccountbalanceis adjustedafterJanuary
1, 1980 in accordancewith theprovisionsof section302 (c) of this act shall
notbeeligible for areducedrateof contributionsundertheprovisionsof this
act for thethreeconsecutivecalendaryearsfollowing the computationdate
with respectto whichtheapplicationfor adjustmentwas madeandshallpay
contributionsat the maximum rate specified undersubsection(a) of this
sectionandsections301.2and [301.31301.6 for threeyears.In theeventan
employershall file oneor moresubsequentapplicationsfor adjustment,the
provisionsof this subsectionshallapplytoeachsuchapplication.

(f. 1) Notwithstandingany other provisionsof this act, employerswho
electedto havetheir negativereserveaccountbalanceadjustedfor taxable
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years 1978,1979or 1980will beliable for contributionsat themaximumrate
specifiedinsection301.1andasdeterminedundersections301.2and301.3.

(g) Wagespaid to employesof constructioncontractorspursuantto a
contractorsubcontractenteredinto beforeJuly1, 1983for theconstruction,
reconstructionorremodelingofstructureswherethecontractor subcontract
is eitherat afixedpricenotsubjectto changeormodificationor enteredinto
pursuantto theobligationofaformalwritten bid whichcannotbealteredor
withdrawnshall continueto besubjectto the employer’sassignedtax rate
and the taxable wagebasefor 1983. Thissubsectionshall notapplyto any
year following calendaryear 1984. No rate assignedany employer who
receivesa rate on the basisofemploymentand wagesto which this subsec-
tion appliesshall be less than two andseven-tenthsper centum(2.7%) for
calendaryear1983 or 1984andno rate shall belessthanfive andfour-tenths
percentum(5.4%)for calendaryear1985andthereafter.

Section 10. Section301.2 of the act, addedJuly 10, 1980 (P.L.521,
No.108),isamendedto read:

Section301.2. [Additional Contributions and Credits for Certain
Employer3.—Notwithstandinganyotherprovisionof this act, all employers
requiredto pay contributionsundersection301 or 301.1 otherthan those
employerscoveredby section301(a)(3)and (4) shall havetheirrateof contri-
bution increasedor decreased,with respectto their positiveor negativeper-
centageascertainedby dividing their reserveaccountbalanceby their average
annualpayroll,inaccordancewith thefollowing table:

ReserveAccount Balance
~1oof Average Annual Payroll Decrease

Contribution
Rate by:

Greaterthan or equal to 6.0 0.4
Greaterthan or equal to 4.5 but less than 6.0 0.3
Greaterthan or equal to 3.0 but less than 4.5 0.2
Greaterthan or equal to 1.5 but less than 3.0 0.1
Greaterthan or equal to 0.0 but less than 1.5 0.0

Increase

Contribution
Rate by:

Less than 0.0 but greaterthan -1.0 0.1
Less than or equal to -1.0 but greaterthan -2.0 0.2
Less than or equal to -2.0 but greaterthan -3.0 0.3
Less than or equal to -3.0 but greaterthan -4.0 0.4
Less than or equal to -4.0 but greaterthan -5.0 0.5
Less than or equal to -5.0 but greaterthan -6.0 0.6
Less than or equal to -6.0 0.71
AdditionalContributions.—Notwithstandinganyotherprovisionofthisact,
all employersrequired to pay contributionsundersection301 or 301.1,
exceptthosesubjecttotheprovisionsofsection301(a)(3) and (4) or301.1(g),
shallpay additionalcontributionsequal to seven-tenthsof oneper centum
(0.7%)for calendaryear 1984,six-tenthsofoneper centum(0.6%)for cal-
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endaryear1985andfive-tenthsofoneper centum(0.5%)for calendaryear
1986 and thereafteron wagespaid with regard to the limitation specified
undersection4(x)(1)ofthis act.

Section 11. Section301.3of theactis repealed.
Section 12. Theactis amendedby addingsectionsto read:
Section301.4. ContributionsbyEmployes.—(a) Notwithstandingany

otherprovisionofthisact, for calendaryear 1984 andeverycalendaryear
thereaftereachemployeshall contribute to the UnemploymentCompensa-
tion Fund one-tenthof one per centuin (0.1%) of all wagespaid for
“employment”as definedby theact without regard to the limitationspeci-
fiedinsection4(x)(1) ofthisact.

(b) Eachemployersubjectto thisact shallberesponsiblefor withholding
and shall withhold, in trust, such contributionsfrom the wagesof his
employesat thetimesuchwagesarepaid, andshallreport andtransmitsuch
deductionsto the departmentfor depositinto the UnemploymentCompen-
sation Fund, in accordancewith rules andproceduresestablishedby the
department.

(c) Any employerwho is an individual, or any officer or agentof any
employer,who violatesthetrust provisionof this section,falls to withhold,
holdin trust orfails to transmitto thedepartmentall contributionswithheld
from the wagesofhisemployesin accordancewith therules andprocedure
establishedby thedepartmentshallbesubjectto theprovisionsofclause12)
ofsubsection(a) ofsection301 andsections308,308.1,308.2,308.3and309
ofthis act.

(d) Thissectionshallnotbedeemedto affect or impafr the operationof
anyStatestatuteor ordinanceor resolutionof a political subdivisionwhich
leviesorcollectsanywagetaxorsimilar tax. Contributionsmadepursuantto
this sectionare not intendedto reduceor otherwiseaffectanytax on wages
orsimilar tax.

Section301.5. Surcharge.—(a) Notwithstandingany other provisions
of this act, all employerssubjectto this act (otherthanemployerswho have
elected,pursuantto section1102or 1202.2,tomakepaymentsin lieu ofcon-
tributions) shallbe assesseda surchargeoffifteenper centum(15%)of the
contributionsduefor 1983 without regard to the tax credit grantedunder
subsection(c) of section301.3. Additional contributions due under this
sectionfor theperiod ofJanuarythroughSeptember1983 shall bepayable
on or before October 31, 1983. Additional contributionsdue under this
sectionfor theperiodofOctoberthroughDecember1983shallbepayableon
or before January31, 1984. Suchadditionalcontributionsdueunder this
sectionshall be collectiblein the mannerprovidedin sections308.1, 308.2,
308.3and309ofthisact.

(b) Thissectionshallnotapplyto contributionson wagespaidduring-the
periodJanuary1, 1983, throughJune30, 1983, byjobbers,manufacturers,
contractorsor subcontractorswith a StandardIndustrial Codeclassification
of 23for work on thegoodsor premisesofthejobberor manufactureror
performingpartsofan integratedprocessofproductionin theapparelindus-
try.
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Section301.6. Additional Contribution for Interest.—
(a) Notwithstandingany otherprovisionof thisact, all employersrequfred
topay contributionsundersection301 or 301.1other than thoseemployers
coveredbyparagraphs(3) and (4) ofsubsection(a) ofsection301 shallhave
their rateofcontribution increasedbytherate of theInterestFactor in effect
for theapplicablecalendaryear.

(b) All taxescollectedunder this sectionshall be consideredto be sepa-
rate andapartfrom anycontributionsrequiredto bedepositedin the Unem-
ploymentCompensationFund.All taxescollectedunderthis sectionshallbe
depositedin the InterestFundestablishedbysection601.2of this act. Such
taxeswill notbecreditedto theemployer’sreserveaccount.

(c) TheInterestFactor calculatedon wageswith regard to thelimitations
specifiedin section4(x)(1) shall be equalto twenty-fivehundredthsofone
per centum(0.25%)for calendaryear 1984, five-tenthsof oneper centum
(0.5%)for calendaryear1985, andonepercentum(1.0%)for calendaryear
1986. ThereaftertheInterestFactorshallbea variablerate nottoexceedone
per centum(1.0%) to be determinedannually by the departmentat a rate
necessaryto paythe intereston outstandinginterest-bearingadvancesunder
TitleXII of theSocialSecurityActfor thefoliowingcalendaryear.Nointer-
est factor shall be requiredfor any yearfollowing the year in which the
amountofsuchinterest-bearingadvancesis reducedto zero.

Section 13. Section 302(a)(1)and (2) and (c) of the act, (a)(1) and (2)
amendedJuly 6, 1977 (P.L.41, No.22) and (c) amendedJuly 10, 1980
(P.L.521,No.108),areamendedto read:

Section 302. Establishmentand Maintenanceof Employer’s Reserve
Accounts.—Thedepartmentshall establishandmaintain for eachemployer
aseparateemployer’sreserveaccountin thefollowingmanner:

(a) (1) Suchaccountshall be credited with all contributionspaid by
suchemployerfor periodssubsequentto Junethirtieth, one thousandnine
hundredforty-eight. Suchaccountshall be chargedwith an amountdeter-
mined by multiplying thewagesof compensatedemployesof suchemployer
for the twelve month period endedJune thirtieth, one thousandnine
hundredforty-nine, by the stateexperienceheretoforeusedin determining
ratesof contributionsfor the year one thousandnine hundredforty-nine.
[Subsequentto June thirtieth,one thousandnine hundred forty-nine] Subse-
quentto January1, 1984,suchaccountshall be chargedwith all compensa-
tion, includingdependents’allowances,paidto eachindividualwho received
from suchemployerwage creditsconstitutingthe baseof suchcompensa-
tion, in theproportionthatsuchwagecreditswith suchemployerbearsto the
total wagecreditsreceivedby suchindividual from all employers:Provided,
That if the departmentfinds that such individual was separatedfrom his
mostrecentwork for suchemployerdueto beingdischargedfor willful mis-
conductconnectedwith suchwork, or dueto his leavingsuchwork without
good causeattributableto hisemployment,thereafterno compensationpaid
to suchindividual with respectto anyweekof unemploymentoccurringsub-
sequent to such separation,which is based upon wages paid by such
employerwith respect to employmentprior to such separation,shall be
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chargedto suchemployer’saccountundertheprovisionsof this subsection
(a); provided,suchemployerhas filed a noticewith thedepartmentin accor-
dance with its rules andregulationsand within the time limits prescribed
therein; andprovidedif the departmentfinds that suchindividual’s unem-
ploymentis directlycausedby a majornaturaldisasterdeclaredby the Presi-
dentpursuantto section 102 (1) of theDisasterRelief Act of 1970 (P.L.91-
606) andsuchindividual would havebeeneligible for disasterunemployment
assistanceas providedin section 240 of that act with respectto suchunem-
ploymentbut for thereceiptof unemploymentcompensation,no compensa-
tion paid to such individual with respectto any week of unemployment
occurringdue to suchnaturaldisaster,to a maximumof the eight weeks
immediately following the President’sdeclarationof emergency,shall be
chargedto the employer’saccountunderthe provisionsof this subsection.
[Such relieved compensationpaymentsresulting from the 1972 floods,
however,shall beincluded in the debitsof the StateAdjustmentFactorin
connectionwith the computationof contributionratesfor calendaryear
1975.]

(2) Notwithstandingtheprovisionsof paragraph(1) of this subsection,if
the departmentfinds that an individual subsequentto separationfrom his
work is [continuing] engagedin part-time work for [an] a base year
employer,otherthan (the] a baseyearemployerfrom whom he has sepa-
rated, compensationpaid to such individual with respectto any week of
unemploymentoccurringsubsequentto suchseparationandwhile suchpart-
time work continueswithout materialchange,shall not be chargedto the
accountof suchpart-timeemployer;provided,suchpart-timeemployerhas
filed a notice with the departmentin accordancewith its rules andregula-
tions andwithin the time limits prescribedtherein. (The provisionsof this
paragraphshall be applicablewith respectto claims for benefitsfor weeks
endingon or after the first day of July, onethousandnine hundredsixty-
four.]

(c) (I) Forthepurposeof determininganyemployer’srateof contribu-
tion for anyyear,thephrase“balancein anemployer’sreserveaccount”as
usedin sections301,301.1and301.2of this actshallmeantheamountascer-
tamedasof the computationdateby subtractingtheamountschargedto- his
reserveaccountfrom the amountscreditedtheretoincluding voluntarycon-
tributions. If, asof thecomputationdate,theamountscharged-to-his-reserve
accountexceedtheamountscreditedby an amountequivalentto morethan
[tenpercentum]twentypercentum(20%)of his averageannualpayroll, the
employermay elect, subjectto theprovisionsof section301.1 (1) of this act
to havehis reserveaccountbalanceadjustedto a negativebalanceequalto
[ten percentumJtwentyper centum(20%) of his averageannualpayroll.
Thissubsectionasamendedshallapplyto electionsmadeafter~December31,
1986.

(2) Notwithstandingtheprovisionsofsection301.1(f)andparagraph(1)
of this subsection,for electionsmadeon or afterJanuary1, 1984andbefore
May 1, 1986, if the amountschargedto the employer’sreserveaccount
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exceedtheamountscreditedbyan amountequivalentto morethantenper
centum(10%)ofhisaverageannualpayroll, thedepartment,afterdetermin-
ing hisReserveRatio Factorshall, upon theelectionoftheemployer,adjust
his reserveaccountbalanceto a negativebalanceequal to tenper centum
(10%)of his averageannualpayroll. With respectto futureadjustmentsof
negativebalance accounts, the secretaryshall, upon the election of the
employer,makeadjustmentsasfollows:

(1) In relation to adjustmentsmadefor thesecondtimeafterJanuary1,
1984andbeforeMay1, 1986, if theamountschargedto hisreserveaccount
exceedtheamountscreditedbyan amountequivalentto morethanfifteen
per centum(15%)of hisaverageannualpayroll, thedepartmentshall, upon
theelectionoftheemployer,adjustthereserveaccountbalancetoa negative
balanceequaltofifteenpercentum(15%)ofhisaverageannuaLpayroll.

(ii) In relation to adjustmentsmadefor the third time after January1,
1984andbeforeMay1, 1986, if theamountschargedtohis reserveaccount
exceedthe amountscreditedby an amountequivalentto morethan twenty
per centum(20%)of hisaverageannualpayroll, thedepartmentshall, upon
theelectionof theemployer,adjusthis reserveaccountbalanceto a negative
balanceequalto twentyper centum(20%)ofhisaverageannualpayroll.

Section 14. Section 308 of the act, amendedApril 23, 1942 (Sp.Sess.,
P.L.60,No.23),is amendedtoread:

Section308. Interest on Past Due Contributions.—Contributions
unpaidon the dateon which theyare dueand payable,asprescribedby the
department,shall bearinterestat therate[ofoneper centum]determinedby
the Secretaryof Revenueundersection806 of the act of April 9, 1929
(P.L.343,No.176),knownas “The Fiscal Code,“per monthor fractionof a
monthfrom thedatetheybecomedueuntil paid.

Section 15. Theactisamendedby addingsectionstoread:
Section313. DishonoredChecks.—Thedepartmentisherebyauthorized

to chargea penaltyofonehundredper centum(100%)ofthefacevalueof
the check,up to a maximumofonehundreddollars ($100) with a minimum
oftendollars ($10)per occurrencefor all dishonoredchecksoratsuchother
amountsas shall be determinedby the secretaryandpublishedin the Penn-
sylvaniaBulletin as a noticeunder45 Pa.C.S. § 725(a)(3) (relating to addi-
tional contentsofPennsylvaniaBulletin). Suchsumsshall be collectiblein
themannerprovidedin sections308.1, 308.2,308.3and309ofthisaet.

Section314. ShortfallReduction.—(a) On orbeforeOctober31, 1985,
the secretaryshall preparean estimateof the differencebetweencontribu-
tionsdepositedor to bedepositedandnet benefitspaidor to bepaidfrom
the UnemploymentCompensationFund during the period of January1,
1984 to December31, 1985. If estimatednet benefitspaid or to be paid
exceedcontributionsdepositedor to bedepositedbymorethanfour-hundred
fifty million dollars ($450,000,000),the amountin excessof threehundred
fifty million dollars ($350,000,000)shall beroundedupward to the nearest
fifty million dollar ($50,000,000)increment,and theresultingfigureshallbe
knownas the “adjustedshortfall” and theprovisionsofsubsection(c) shall
apply,effectiveJanuary1, 1986.
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(b) If theprovisionsof subsection(c) havenotbeenappliedbyJanuary
1, 1986,pursuanttosubsection(a), thesecretaryshall, on or beforeOctober
31, 1986,preparean estimateof thedifferencebetweencontributionsdepos-
ited or to be depositedand net benefitspaidor to bepaidfrom the Unem-
ploymentCompensationFund during the period of January 1, 1984 to
December31, 1986. If estimatednetbenefitspaidortobepaidexceedcontri-
butions depositedor to be depositedby more than three hundredfifty
million dollars ($350,000,000),the amountin excessofthat figureshall be
roundedup to the nearestfifty million dollars ($50,000,000)which shall be
the amountof the adjustedshortfalland the provisionsof subsection(c)
shallapply,effectiveJanuary1, 1987.

(c) (1) If the provisionsof either subsection(a) or (b) result in an
adjustedshortfall, it shall be usedto determinean increasein contribution
ratesanda reductionin benefitsasfollows:

(i) Thesecretaryshall collecta surchargeon employercontributionsat a
rate which shall yield an amountequal to sixty per centum(60%)of the
adjustedshortfallannuallythereafter.

(ii) Thesecretaryshall increasetheemployecontributionby a rate which
will yield twentypercentum(20%)oftheadjustedshortfallannuallythere-
after.

(III) The secretaryshall uniformly increase the weekly compensation
reduction contained in section404(e)(4) by an amount which yields an
amountof savingsto the fundequal to twentyper centum(20%) of the
adjustedshortfallannuallythereafter.

(2) Thesecretaryshall carry out theproceduresof this subsectionuntil
all loansplusinterestunderTitleXII oftheFederalSocialSecurityAct have
beenrepaidto theFederalGovernment.

(3) The Governormaymakevoluntary repaymentson theseloansif in
hisjudgmentthereissufficientmoneysin theUnemploymentCompensation
Fund. -

Section 16. Section401(e)of the act, amendedJuly 10, 1980 (P.L.52l,
No.108),isamendedto read:

Section401. QualificationsRequiredto SecureCompensation.—Com-
pensationshall be payableto any employewho is or becomesunemployed,
andwho—

(e) (1) Hasbeenunemployedfor a waiting periodof oneweek~,unless
theGovernorupon theoccurrenceof a majordisasterdeclares~that=a~stateof
emergencyexits, in which eventthe departmentmay suspendthe waiting
weekrequirementwithrespectto unemploymentresultingdirectly from such
disaster].

(2) No week shall be countedasa week of unemploymentfor the pur-
poses of this section, (i) unless it occurs within the benefit year which
includesthe weekwith respectto which suchemployeclaimscompensation,
or (ii) if compensationhasbeenpaid or is payablewith respectthereto,or
(iii) unless the employewas eligible for compensationwith respectthereto
under all other provisions of this section and was not disqualified with
respecttheretoundersection 402(a), (b), (d), (e), (g), (h) and(i).
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[(3) Notwithstandingany provisionof this subsection,whenan individ-
ual hasbeenpaid benefitsin his currentbenefityearequalto four timeshis
weekly benefitamount,heshall beeligible to receivebenefitsfor hiswaiting
periodclaimin accordancewith thisact.]

Section 17. Section402(i) of theactis repealed.
Section 18. Section402.1(2) of the act, amendedDecember 12, 1979

(P.L.503,No.108),isamendedandaclauseis addedto read:
Section402.1. BenefitsBasedon Servicefor EducationalInstitutions.—

Benefitsbasedon servicefor educationalinstitutionspursuantto Article X,
XI or XII shall as hereinafterprovidedbe payablein the sameamount,on
the same terms and subject to the same conditions as outlined in
section404(g); exceptthat:

(2) With respect to services performed after [December31, 1977]
October31, 1983, in anyothercapacityfor an educationalinstitution [(other
thanan institution of highereducationasdefinedin section4(m.2))], bene-
fits shall not bepaid on the basisof suchservicesto anyindividual for any
week which commencesduring a periodbetweentwo successiveacademic
yearsor termsif such individual performssuchservicesin the first of such
academicyearsor termsand thereis a reasonableassurancethatsuch indi-
vidual will perform suchservicesin the secondof suchacademicyearsor
terms.

(5) With respectto an individual who performs servicesdescribedin
clause(2) of this sectionandwhopursuantto clause(2) or (4) ofthis section
is deniedbenefitsfor theperiodbetweenacademicyearsor terms,suchmdi-
vidual if he is not offeredan opportunity to perform suchservice in the
secondofsuchacademicyearsor termsshall bepaidbenefitsfor theperiod
whichcommenceswith thefirst weekhe wasdeniedbenefitssolelyby the
reasonofclause(2) or (4) ofthis section,providedhehadfiledtimelyclaims
for benefitsthroughoutthedenialperiodandwasotherwiseeligibleforbene-
fits.

Section 19. Theactis amendedby addinga sectiontoread:
Section402.4. Eligibility of Officers of a Corporation Deemedto be

Self-EmployedPersons.—(a) Notwithstandingany otherprovisionof this
act, an officerofa corporationdeemedto bea self-employedperson-because
he exerciseda substantialdegreeof control over the corporationand who
becomesunemployeddue to thefact that the corporationentersinto invol-
untarybankruptcyproceedingsundertheprovisionsofChapter7, Title 11 of
the UnitedStatesCodeshallbeentitledto receiveunemploymentcompensa-
tion underthis act: Provided, That thewagespaid to theofficer ofa corpo-
ration deemedto bea self-employedpersonweremandatorilysubjectto this
act.

(b) Unemploymentcompensationshall bepaidto an officer ofa corpo-
ration deemedto bea self-employedperson,who is eligibleundertheprovi-
sionsofthis section,in thesamemannerandto thesameextentasunemploy-
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mentcompensationpaidto any othereligible claimantundertheprovisions
ofthis act.

Section20. The introductory paragraphand subsections(c), (d) and
(e)(l) of section404 of the act, the introductory paragraphamended
September27, 1971 (P.L.460,No.108) and (c), (d) and (e)(1) amendedJuly
10, 1980(P.L.52l, No.108),areamendedtoread:

Section404. RateandAmount of Compensation.—Compensationshall
bepaid to eacheligible employein accordancewith the following provisions
of this section except that compensationpayablewith respect to weeks
endingin benefit yearswhich begin prior to the first day of [October, one
thousandninehundredseventy-one]January1984shall be paidon the basis
of the provisionsof this sectionin effect at the beginningof such benefit
years.

***

(c) Any otherwise eligible employewho has baseyear wages in an
amountequalto, or in excess,of the amountof qualifying wagesappearing
in Part C of theTableSpecifiedfor the Determinationof RateandAmount
of Benefitson the line on which in Part B thereappearshis weekly benefit
rate, as determinedundersubsection(a) of this section,shall be entitled
during his benefityear to the amountappearingin Part D on said line: Pro-
vided he hadeighteen(18) [to twenty-three(23)] or more “credit weeks”
during his baseyear or Part E provided he had [twenty-four(24) or more]
sixteen(16) or seventeen(17) “credit weeks”during hisbaseyear. Notwith-
standingany otherprovisionof this act,anyemployewith lessthan sixteen
(16) “credit weeks”during the employe‘s baseyearshall be ineligible to
receiveanyamountofcompensation.

(d) Notwithstandingany other provisionsof this section eacheligible
employewho is unemployedwith respectto anyweek endingsubsequentto
[the first dayof July, onethousandnine hundredeighty,]July 1, 1980 shall
bepaid,with respectto such week,compensationin an amountequalto his
weekly benefit rate less the total of (i) the remuneration,if any, paid or
payableto him with respectto suchweek for servicesperformedwhich is in
excessof hispartial benefitcredit; (ii) vacationpay,if any,which is in excess
of his partial benefitcredit, exceptwhenpaid to an employewho is perma-
nently or indefinitely separatedfrom his employmentand (iii) an amount
equal to the amount of a governmentalor other pension, retirement or
retiredpay,annuity,or any othersimilarperiodicpaymentwhich is basedon
the previouswork of such individual, which is reasonablyattributableto
suchweek, in accordancewith this subsection.(Thebalancein theemploye’s
compensationaccountas indicatedin Part D of thetablecontainedin sub-
section(e) shall be reducedby hisweekly benefitamountwithout regardto
the pensiondeductionprovided herein: Provided,however,That notwith-
standingsection804,any overpaymentthat occursasa resultof theretroac-
tive implementationof thechangesmadein this subsectionof this amenda-
tory act shall be establishedas nonfaultnonrecoupable.]The provisionsof
this subsectionshall be applicablewhether or not suchvacationpay,retire-
ment pensionor annuities,or wagesare legally requiredto be paid. If such
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retirementpensionor annuity paymentsdeductibleunderthe provisionsof
thissubsectionare receivedon otherthana weekly basis,theamountthereof
shall be allocatedandpro-ratedin accordancewith therulesandregulations
of the department.Vacationpay, or otherremunerationdeductibleunder
the provisions of this subsectionshall be pro-rated on the basis of the
employe’snormal full-time weekly wageand as so pro-ratedshall be allo-
catedto suchperiodor periodsof unemploymentas shall bedeterminedby
rulesandregulationsof the department.Suchcompensation,if not amulti-
ple of onedollar [($1.00)] ($1), shall becomputedto thenext [higherJlower
multiple of onedollar [($1.00)l ($1).

(e) (1) Table Specified for the Determinationof
Rate and Amount of Benefits

Part A
Highest Part B Part C Part D Part E
Quarterly Rate of Qualifying Amount of Compensation
Wage Compensation Wages

($ 800-812 $35 $1320 $ 910 $1050
813-837 36 1360 936 1080
838-862 37 1400 962 1110
863-887 38 1440 988 1140
888-912 39 1480 1014 1170
913-937 40 1520 1040 1200
938-962 41 1560 1066 1230
963-987 42 1600 1092 1260
988-1012 43 1640 1118 1290

1013-1037 44 1680 1144 1320
l038-1062 45 1720 1170 1350
1063-1087 46 1760 1196 1380
1088-1112 47 1800 1222 1410
1113-1162 48 1840 1248 1440
1163-1187 49 1880 1274 1470
1188-1212 50 1920 1300 1500
1213-1237 51 1960 1326 1530
1238-1262 52 2000 1352 1560
1263-1287 53 2040 1378 1590
1288-1312 54 2080 1404 1620
1313-1337 55 2120 1430 1650
1338-1362 56 2160 1456 1680
1363-1387 57 2200 1482 1710
1388-1412 58 2240 1508 1740
1413-1437 59 2280 1534 1770
1438-1462 60 2320 1560 1800
1463-1487 61 2360 1586 1830
1488-1512 62 2400 1612 1860
1513-1537 63 2440 1638 1890
1538-1562 64 2480 1664 1920
1563-1587 65 2520 1690 1950
1588-1612 66 2560 1716 1980
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1613-1637 67 2600 1742 2010
1638-1662 68 2640 1768 2040
1663-1687 69 2680 1794 2070
1688-1712 70 2720 1820 2100
1713-1737 71 2760 1846 2130
1738-1762 72 2800 1872 2160
1763-1787 73 2840 1898 2190
1788-1812 74 2880 1924 2220
1813-1837 75 2920 1950 2250
1838-1862 76 2960 1976 2280
1863-1887 77 3000 2002 2310
1888-1912 78 3040 2028 2340
1913-1937 79 3080 2054 2370
1938-1962 80 3120 2080 2400
1963-1987 81 3160 2106. 2430
1988-2012 82 3200 2132 2460
2013-2037 83 3240 2158 2490
2038-2062 84 3280 2184 2520
2063-2087 *5 3320 2210 2550
2088-2112 86 3360 2236 2580
2113-2137 8’7 3400 2262 2610
2138-2162 88 3440 2288 2640
2163-2187 89 3480 2314 2670
2188-2212 90 3520 2340 2700
2213-2237 91 3560 2366 2730
2238-2262 92 3600 2392 2760
2263-2287 93 3640 2418 2790
2288-2312 94 3680 2444 2820
2313-2337 95 3720 2470 2850
2338-2362 96 3760 2496 2880
2363-2387 97 3800 2522 2910
2388-2412 98 3840 2558 2940
2413-2437 99 3880 2574 2970
2438-2462 100 3920 2600 3000
2463-2487 101 3960 2626 3030
2488-2512 102 4000 2652 3060
2513-2537 103 4040 2678 3090
2538-2562 104 4080 2704 3120
2563-2587 105 4120 2730 3150
2588-2612 106 4160 2756 3180
2613-2637 107 4200 2782 3210
2638-2662 108 4240 2808 3240
2663-2687 109 4280 2834 3270
2688-2712 110 4320 2860 3300
2713-2737 111 4360 2886 3330
2738-2762 112 4400 2912 3360
2763-2787 113 4440 2938 3390
2788-2812 114 4480 2964 3420
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2813-2837 115 4520 2990 3450
2838-2862 116 4560 3016 3480
2863-2887 117 4600 3042 3510
2888-2912 118 4640 3068 3540
2913-2937 119 4680 3094 3570
2938-2962 120 4720 3120 3600
2963-2987 121 4760 3146 3630
2988-3012 122 4800 3172 3660
3013-3037 123 4840 3198 3690
3038-3062 124 4880 3224 3720
3063-3087 125 4920 3250 3750
3088-3112 126 4960 3276 3780
3113-3137 127 5000 3302 3810
3138-3162 128 5040 3328 3840
3163-3187 129 5080 3354 3870
3188-3212 130 5120 3380 3900
3213-3237 131 5160 3406 3930
3238-3262 132 5200 3432 3960
3263-3287 133 5240 3458 3990
3288-3312 134 5280 3484 4020
3313-3337 135 5320 3510 4050
3338-3362 136 5360 3536 4080
3363-3387 137 5400 3562 4110
3388-3412 138 5440 3588 4140
3413-3437 139 5480 3614 4170
3438-3462 140 5520 3640 4200
3463-3487 141 5560 3666 4230
3488-3512 142 5600 3692 4260
3513-3537 143 5640 3718 4290
3538-3562 144 5680 3744 4320
3563-3587 145 5720 3770 4350
3588-3612 146 5760 3796 4380
3613-3637 147 5800 3822 4410
3638-3662 148 5840 3848 4440
3663-3687 149 5880 3874 4470
3688-3712 150 5920 3910 4500
3713-3737 151 5960 3926 4530
3738-3762 152 6000 3952 4560
3763-3787 153 6040 3978 4590
3788-3812 154 6080 - 4004 4620
3813-3837 155 6120 4030 4650
3838-3862 156 6160 4056 4680
3863-3887 157 6200 4082 4710
3888-3912 158 6240 4108 4740
3913-3937 159 6280 4134 4770
3938-3962 160 6320 4170 4800
3963-3987 161 6360 4196 4830
3988 or more 162 *6400 4212 4860]
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$ 800-812 $35 $1320 $910 $560
813-837 36 1360 936 576
838-862 37 1400 962 592
863-887 38 1440 988 608
888-912 39 1480 1014 624
913-937 40 1520 1040 640
938-962 41 1560 1066 656
963-987 42 1600 1092 672
988-1012 43 1640 1118 688

1013-1037 44 1680 1144 704
1038-1062 45 1720 1170 720
1063-108 7 46 1760 1196 736
1088-1112 47 1800 1222 752
1113-1162 48 1840 1248 768
1163-1187 49 1880 1274 784
1188-1212 50 1920 1300 800
1213-1237 51 1960 1326 816
1238-1262 52 2000 1352 832
1263-1287 53 2040 1378 848
1288-1312 54 2080 1404 864
1313-133 7 55 2120 1430 880
1338-1362 56 2160 1456 896
1363-1387 57 2200 1482 912
1388-1412 58 2240 1508 928
1413-143 7 59 2280 1534 944
1438-1462 60’ 2320 1560 960
1463 -148 7 61 2360 1586 976
1488-1512 62 2400 1612 992
1513-153 7 63 2440 1638 1008
1538-1562 64 2480 1664 1024
1563-1587 65 2520 1690 1040
1588-1612 66 2560 1716 1056
1613-163 7 67 2600 1742 1072
1638-1662 68 2640 1768 1088
1663-1687 69 2680 1794 1104
1688-1712 70 2720 1820 1120
1 713-1 73 7 71 2760 1846 1136
1738-1762 72 2800 1872 1152
1 763-1 787 73 2840 1898 1168
1 788-1812 74 2880 1924 1184
1813-183 7 75 2920 1950 1200
1838-1862 76 2960 1976 1216
1863-1887 77 3000 2002 1232
1888-1912 78 3040 2028 1248
1913-1937 79 3080 2054 1264
1938-1962 80 3120 2080 1280
163-1987 81 3160 2106 1296
1988-2012 82 3200 2132 1312
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2013-203 7 83 3240 2158 1328
2038-2062 84 3280 2184 1344
2063-2087 85 3320 2210 1360
2088-2112 - 86 3360 2236 1376
2113-2137 87 3400 2262 1392
2138-2162 88 3440 2288 1408
2163-2187 89 3480 2314 1424
2188-2212 90 3520 2340 1440
2213-2237 91 3560 2366 1456
2238-2262 92 3600 2392 1472
2263 -2287 93 3640 2418 1488
2288-2312 94 3680 2444 1504
2313-233 7 95 3720 2470 1520
2338-2362 96 3760 2496 1536
2363 -2387 97 3800 2522 1552
2388-2412 98 3840 2558 1568
2413-243 7 - 99 3880 2574 1584
2438-2462 100 3920 2600 1600
2463-2487 101 3960 2626 1616
2488-2512 102 4000 2652 1632
2513-253 7 103 4040 2678 1648
2538-2562 104 4080 2704 1664
2563-2587 105 4120 2730 1680
2588-2612 106 4160 2756 1696
2613-263 7 107 4200 2782 1712
2638-2662 108 4240 2808 1728
2663-2 687 109 4280 2834 1744
2688-2 712 110 4320 2860 1760
2 713-2 73 7 111 4360 2886 1776
2 738-2 762 112 4400 2912 1792
2 763-2 787 113 4440 2938 1808
2 788-2812 114 4480 2964 1824
2813-283 7 115 4520 2990 1840
2838-2862 116 4560 3016 1856
2863-2887 117 4600 3042 1872
2888-2912 118 4640 3068 1888
2913-293 7 119 4680 3094 1904
2938-2962 120 4720 3120 1920
2963 -2987 121 4760 3146 1936
2988-3012 122 4800 3172 1952
3013-3 03 7 - 123 4840 3198 1968
3038-3062 124 4880 3224 1984
3063-3087 125 4920 3250 2000
3088-3112 126 4960 3276 2016
3113-3137 127 5000 3302 2032
3138-3162 128 5040 3328 2048
3163-3187 129 5080 3354 2064
3188-3212 130 5120 3380 2080
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3213-3237 131 5160 3406 2096
3238-3262 132 5200 3432 2112
3263-3287 133 5240 3458 2128
3288-3312 . 134 5280 3484 2144
3313-333 7 135 5320 3510 2160
3338-3362 136 5360 3536 2176
3363-3387 137 5400 .3562 2192
3388-3412 138 5440 3588 2208
3413-343 7 139 5480 3614 2224
3438-3462 140 5520 3640 2240
3463-348 7 141 5560 3666 2256
3488-3512 142 5600 3692 2272
3513-353 7 143 5640 3718 2288
3538-3562 144 5680 3744 2304
3563-3587 145 5720 3770 2320
3588-3612 146 5760 3796 2336
3613-363 7 147 5800 3822 2352
3638-3662 148 5840 3848 2368
3663-3687 -

3688-3 712
149
150 -

5880
5920

3874
3900

2384
2400

3713-3 73 7 151 5960 3926 2416
3 738-3 762 152 6000 3952 2432
3763-3 787 153 6040 3978 2448
3788-3812 154 6080 4004 2464
3813-3837 155 6120 - 4030 2480
3838-3862
3863-3887

156
157

6160
6200

4056
4082

2496
2512

3888-3912 158 6240 4108 2528
3913-393 7 159 6280 4134 2544
3938-3962 160 6320 4170 2560
3963-3987 161 6360 4196 2576
3988-4012 162 6400 4212 2592
4013-403 7 - 163 6440 4238 2608
4038-4062 164 6480 4264 2624
4063-4087 - 165 6520 4290 2640
4088-4112 166 6560 4316 2656
4113-413 7 167 6600 4342 2672
4138-4162 168 6640 4368 2688
4163-4187 169 - 6680 4394 2704
4188-4212 170 6720 4420 2720
4213-423 7 171 - 6760 4446 2736
4238-4262 172 6800 4472 2752
4263-4287 173 6840 4498 2768
4288-4312 174 6880 4524 2784
4313-433 7 175 6920 4550 2800
4338-4362 176 6960 4576 2816
4363-4387 177 7000 4602 2832
4388-4412 178 7040 4628 2848
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4413-443 7 179 7080 4654 2864
4438-4462 180 7120 4680 2880
4463-4487 181 7160 4706 2896
4488-4512 182 7200 4732 2912
4513-453 7 183 7240 4758 2928
4538-4562 184 7280 4784 2944
4563-4587 185 7320 • 4810 2960
4588-4612 186 7360 4836 2976
4613-4637 187 7400 4862 2992
4638-4662 188 7440 4888 3008
4663-468 7 189 7480 4914 3024
4688-4 712 190 7520 4940 3040
4713-4 73 7 191 7560 4966 3056
4738-4762 192 7600 4992 3072
4763-4 78 7 193 7640 5018 3088
4788-4812 194 7680 5044 3104
4813-483 7 195 7720 5070 3120
4838-4862 196 7760 5096 3136
4863-4887 - 197 7800 5122 3152
4888-4912 • 198 7840 5148 3168
4913-493 7 199 7880 5174 3184
4938-4962 200 7920 5200 3200
4963-4987 201 7960 5226 3216
4988-5012 202 8000 5252 3232
5013-503 7 203 8040 5278 3248
5038-5062 204 8080 5304 3264
5063 or more 205 *8120

section401(a)).
5330 3280

*(this figure subject to

Section21. Section404(e)of the act is amendedby addinga paragraph
to read:

Section404. RateandAmount of Compensation.—Compensationshall
be paidto eacheligible employein accordancewith thefollowing provisions
of this section except that compensationpayable with respect to weeks
endingin benefityearswhich begin prior to the first day of October, one
thousandnine hundredseventy-oneshallbe paid on the basisof the provi-
sionsof this sectionin effectat thebeginningof suchbenefityears.

(e) ~
(4) Notwithstandinganyotherprovisionofthis act, eachclaimanteligi-

blefor a weeklybenefitrate ofseventy-fivedollars ($75) ormoreshallhave
his weekly compensationas determinedby application ofsubsections(a)
through(e) reducedbyfivepercentum(5%), ormoreif andwhentheprovi-
sionsofsection314(c)(1)(lii) apply. If suchreducedweeklycompensationis
notanevenmultipleofonedollar ($1), itshall beroundedto thenextlower
multipleofonedollar ($1): Provided,Thatno claimantwhoseweeklybenefit
rate, determinedin accordancewith subsection(a), is in excessofseventy-
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fourdollars ($74)shallhavehisweeklycompensationreduced-bela-ic-seventy-
five dollars ($75)exceptthroughthecombinedapplicationof thisparagraph
andsubsection(d). The balancein the claimant’s compensationaccountas
indicatedin Part D or E of the tablecontainedin subsection(e)(1) of this
sectionshallbereducedbyhisweeklybenefitamountwithoutregardto the
reductionprovidedherein.

***

Section22. Section601(a) and (c) of the act, (a) amendedDecember6,
1972 (P.L.1622,No.336) and (c) amendedJuly6, 1977 (P.L.41,No.22), are
amendedto read:

Section601. Unemployment Compensation Fund.—(a) There is
herebycreateda specialfund separateand apartfrom all public moneysor
funds of this Commonwealthto beknownastheUnemployment-Compensa-
tion Fund.All contributionspaidbyemployersandemployes,togetherwith
penaltiesandinterestthereon,receivedor collectedby the departmentfrom
employersundertheprovisionsof this act, exceptsuchpenaltiesandinterest
which are to be paid into the SpecialAdministrationFundas providedin
section (six hundred one point onel 601.1 and taxes collected under
section301.6of this act which are to bepaidinto theInterestFundaspro-
videdin section601.2, shallbe paid intothe UnemploymentCompensation
Fund, and shall be credited by the departmentto a ledgeraccountto be
known as the Employers’ Contribution Account. Interest and penalties
which are to be creditedto the SpecialAdministrationFundand taxescol-
lectedundersection301.6may be temporarilyheld in the Employers’ Con-
tribution Account solely for clearancepurposesprior to transfer to the
Special Administration Fund or Interest Fund and while so held in the
Employers’ContributionAccountshall not bedeemeda part of theUnem-
ploymentCompensationFund.All moneysfrom time to time receivedand
creditedto theEmployers’ContributionAccount(exclusiveof refundsmade
undersection [three hundredeleven] 311 and interestandpenaltiestrans-
ferred as herein provided to the SpecialAdministration Fund and taxes
transferred to the Interest Fund) shall be paid promptly by thedepartment
into the Unemployment[Trustj Compensation Fund, except as otherwise
providedin section[six hundredfive] 605 of this act. All moneyscreditedto
this Commonwealth’saccountin the UnemploymentITrust] Compensation
Fundpursuantto section903 of the FederalSocial SecurityAct (42 U.S.C.
§ 1103~)shallbeincludedin theUnemploymentCompensationFund.

(c) Notwithstandinganyotherprovisionsof this section,thedepartment
shallat suchtimeor times,whentheamountof moneyscreditedto theCom-
monwealthof Pennsylvaniain the UnemploymentLTrustl Compensation
Fundexceedtheaverageannualtotal benefitpayoutfor the immediateprior
five (5) years,transfersuchexcessto the United StatesTreasuryto repay;
andreduceany outstandingFederalunemploymentloan debt, and at such
othertime or timesas the secretarywith theapprovalof the Governormay
determine, is hereby authorized to requisition from the Unemployment
[Trust] Compensation Fundand pay into the United StatesTreasuryan
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amountwhich, in theaggregate,is equalto [(A) thetotalpaymentof tempo-
rary unemploymentcompensationmade pursuantto section101 of the
Federal Temporary Unemployment Compensation Act of 1958, as amended,
to individuals who exhausted their rights to benefits underthis actand (B)]
the balance of any loan made to this Commonwealth underthe provisionsof
Title XII of theSocialSecurityAct, asamended.Such requisitionand trans-
fer neednot be in a lump sumbutmay bemadeaccordingto a planentered
into betweenthe departmentandthe United StatesTreasuryand for that
purposethe authority hereinabovecontainedshall be deemedcontinuous
during thetermof suchagreement.

Section 23. Section601.1(b), (c) and(d) of the act, amendedor added
March24, 1964 (Sp.Sess.P.L.53, No.!) andDecember21, 1973 (P.L.421,
No.146),areamendedtoread:

Section601.1. SpecialAdministrationFund._* * *

(b) [Any otherprovisionsof this act notwithstanding,no morethan two
hundredthousanddollars ($200,000)shall be expendedfrom the moneysin
the Special Administration Fund in any fiscal year; and at] At the closeof
eachfiscal year all moneysin the fund in excessof two hundredthousand
dollars ($200,000)shall betransferredto the UnemploymentCompensation
Fundandcreditedto the Employers’ ContributionAccount as specifiedin
section[six hundredone]601.

[(c) All moneys in excess of two hundred thousand dollars ($200,000) in
the SpecialAdministrationFundon the effectivedate of theseamendments
shall be paid into the Unemployment Compensation Fund and credited to
the Employers’ Contribution Account as specified in section six hundred
one.

(d) Notwithstanding any other provision of this section,any moneys
paid into this fund subsequent to the first day of July, one thousandnine
hundred sixty-three, may upon requisition by the secretaryand approval
thereof by the Governor, be paid into the United States Treasury for the
purpose of restoring to it the amount of costsincurredin theadministration
of the Temporary Unemployment Compensation Act of 1958, as amended,
with respect to this State. Such requisitionandtransferneednot.he.in.alump
sum but may be made according to a plan entered into between the depart—
ment and the United States Treasury and for that purpose the authority here-
inabovecontainedshallbedeemedcontinuousduring theterm~su~ch=agree-
ment.

For the purpose of this subsection, the term “any moneys” shall include in
addition to interest and penalties as specified in subsection(a) hereof,any
moneys which under any other provisions of this act are directed-to-be-paid
into this fund.]

Section24. Theactisamendedby addingasectiontoread:
Section601.2. Interest Fund.—(a) There is herebyestablisheda sepa-

rate accountin the State Treasury, to be known as the InterestFund. All
taxescollectedundersection301.6of this act shallbepaidinto theInterest
Fund. Themoneysin this fundshall beusedin thefollowingpriority order
andsuchfundsreceivedare herebyappropriatedfor all ofthefollowingpur-
poses:
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(1) For transferto the GeneralFundfor repaymentof loanspursuantto
subsection(c).

(2) For thepaymentof annualinterestobligations assessedunderTitle
XII of theSocialSecurityAct.

(3) Repaymentof outstandinginterest-bearingadvancesreceivedunder
TitleXII oftheSocialSecurityAct.

(4) Unemploymentcompensationpaymentsunderthisact.
(b) Wheneverthe Governorshall ascertain that the cash balanceand

current estimatedreceiptsof the InterestFund shall be insufficientat any
timeduringanyStatefiscalyearto meetpromptlythe expensesof theCom-
monwealthfrom suchfund, and thefundwill haveadequatefundsavailable
tomeetsuchexpensesandotheranticipatedexpensesprior to-the-completion
ofthefiscalyear, theStateTreasurerisherebyauthorizedanddirected,from
timeto timeduringsuchStatefiscalyear, to transferfromthe GeneralFund
to theInterestFundsuchsumsas theGovernordirects. Anysumssotrans-
ferredshall be available onlyfor thepurposesfor which thefundto which
theyare transferredis appropriatedby law. Suchtransfersshall bemade
hereunderuponwarrant oftheState Treasurerupon requisitionof theGov-
ernor.

(c) In order to reimbursetheGeneralFundfor moneystransferredfrom
suchfundundersubsection(b), thereshall be transferredmoneysto such
fundfromtheInterestFundin suchamountsand timesasthe~Gcwenwrshall
dfrect,but in no eventlater than thirty (30) daysafter theendofsuchState
fiscalyear. Suchretransfersshall be madeupon warrant of theState Trea-
sureruponrequisitionoftheGovernor.

(d) Anyamountofmoneysremainingin thisfundattheendofthe-cak’s-
daryearafterthe interestobligations,for thecalendaryear,underTitleXII
of theSocialSecurityAct havebeenmetmaybeusedasa voluntaryrepay-
mentas prescribedbysection1202(b)(6)(A)of the SocialSecurityAct, to
reducethe balanceof any outstandinginterest-bearingadvancesreceived
underTitleXII oftheSocialSecurityAct.

(e) Anyamountofmoneysremainingin thisfundattheendofthecalen-
daryearin whichthe outstandingbalanceof interest-bearingadvanceunder
TitleXII of theSocialSecurityAct is zeroshall betransferredto the Unem-
ploymentCompensationFundandcreditedto theEmployers’Contribution
Accountasspecifiedinsection601.

Section25. The headingandsubsections(a) and (b) of section602.3 of
theact, addedDecember6, 1972(P.L.1622,No.336),areamendedtoread:

Section 602.3. Money CreditedunderSection903 of the FederalSocial
SecurityAct (42 U.S.C. § 1103).—(a) Money creditedto the accountof
this Commonwealthin the UnemploymentTrust Fundby the Secretaryof
the Treasuryof theUnited Statesof Americapursuantto section903 of the
FederalSocial Security Act (42 U.S.C. § 1103) may not be requisitioned
from this Commonwealth’saccountor usedexceptfor thepaymentof bene-
fits and for thepaymentof expensesincurredfor theadministrationof this
act andthis State’ssystemof public employmentoffices. Suchmoneymay
berequisitionedpursuantto subsection(b) of section601 for thepaymentof
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benefits.Suchmoneymayalsoberequisitionedandusedfor thepaymentof
expensesincurredfor theadministrationof this actandthis State’ssystemof
public employmentoffices butonly pursuantto a specific appropriationby
theLegislatureandonly if theexpensesare incurredandthe money-is-requi-
sitionedaftertheenactmentof anappropriationlaw which:

(1) Specifiesthepurposesfor which suchmoneyis appropriatedandthe
amountsappropriatedtherefor;

(2) Limits the period within which suchmoney may be obligated to a
periodendingnot morethantwo yearsafterthedateof the enactmentof the
appropriationlaw; and

(3) Limits theamountwhich may beobligatedduringany twelve-month
periodbeginning on July 1 and endingon the next June30 to an amount
which doesnot exceedthe amountby which (i) the aggregateof the amounts
creditedtothe accountof this Commonwealthpursuantto section 903 of the
FederalSocial Security Act (42 U.S.C. § 1103) during the sametwelve-
monthperiodandthe (twenty-four] thirty-four (34) precedingtwelve-rnimth
periods,exceeds(ii) the aggregateof the amountsobligatedfor administra-
tion andpaid out for benefitsandchargedagainstthe amountscreditedto
theaccountof this Commonwealthduring such[twenty-five] thirty-five (35)
twelve-monthperiods.

(b) Amounts credited to this Commonwealth’saccount in the Unem-
ploymentTrust Fundundersection 903 of the FederalSocial SecurityAct
(42 U.S.C. § 1103) which are obligatedfor administrationor paid out for
benefitsshall be chargedagainstequivalentamountswhich were first cred-
ited andwhich arenot alreadysocharged;exceptthat no amountobligated
for administrationduring a twelve-monthperiod specified hereinmay be
chargedagainst any amount credited during such a twelve-monthperiod
earlierthanthe[twenty-fourthi thirty-fourthprecedingsuchperiod.

Section26. Section603 of the act, amendedMay 17, 1957 (P.L.l53,
No.72), is amendedto read:

Section603. StateTreasureras Custodian.—TheState Treasurershall
be the custodianof the UnemploymentCompensationFund, the Adminis-
trationFund[and], the SpecialAdministrationFundand theInterestFund.
He shall give a bond,or bonds,with corporatesureties,conditionedupon
the faithful performanceof his dutiesas custodianof suchfunds in such
amountor amountsasshallbe determinedand fixed by theExecutiveBoard
of this Commonwealth.Premiumsfor suchbond or bondsshall bepaid by
the departmentout of the moneysin the AdministrationFund.All moneys
belongingto suchfunds (exclusiveof moneyson depositin the Unemploy-
ment Trust Fund as provided in section (six hundredone] 601) shall be
depositedby theStateTreasurerin anybanksor public depositoriesin which
generalfundsof theCommonwealthmaybedeposited,butno public deposit
insurancechargeor premiumshallbepaid out of moneysin the Unemploy-
mentCompensationFund.Any law to thecontrarynotwithstanding,all pay-
mentsfrom suchfunds shall be madeundersuchsystemsof requisitioning
andaccountingas the Governor,the State Treasurer,and Secretaryshall
determine.
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Section27. Section 607 of theactisrepealed.
Section28. Section 804(a)of the act,amendedJune22, 1964 (Sp.Sess.,

P.L.112, No.7) is amendedanda subsectionis addedtoread:
Section 804. Recovery and Recoupmentof Compensation.—(a) Any

personwho by reasonof his fault hasreceivedany sumas compensation
under this act to which he was not entitled, shall be liable to repay to the
UnemploymentCompensationFund to the credit of the Compensation
Accounta sumequalto the amountsoreceivedby him and interestat the
rate determinedby theSecretaryofRevenueasprovidedby section806of
the act ofApril 9, 1929 (P.L.343,No.176),knownas “The Fiscal Code,”
per monthorfraction of a monthfromfifteen (15) daysaftertheNoticeof
Overpaymentwas issueduntil paid. Suchsumshall be collectible(1) in the
mannerprovidedin sectionIthree hundredeight point one (308.1)1 308.1or
sectionIthree hundrednine (309)1 309 of this act, for the collection of past
due contributions, or (2) by deduction from any future compensation
payableto the claimantunderthis act: Provided,That no administrativeor
legal proceedingsfor the collectionof suchsumshallbe institutedafterthe
expirationof six yearsfollowing the end of the benefityear with respectto
which suchsumwaspaid.

(c) Anypersonwhoprovidesto thedepartmenta checkwhich isdishon-
ored shall be chargeda penaltyofonehundredper centum(100%)of the
facevalueof thecheck,up to a maximumofonehundreddollars ($100)-with
a minimumoftendollars ($10)per occurrencefor all dishonoredchecksor
suchotheramountsasshall bedeterminedbythesecretaryandpublishedin
the PennsylvaniaBulletin asa noticeunder45 Pa.C.S. § 725(a)(3) (relating
to additionalcontentsofPennsylvaniaBulletin).

Section29. Section 1003 of the act, amendedJuly 1, 1978 (P.L.583,
No.108),isamendedtoread:

Section 1003. Contributions.—(a) In lieu of contributionsrequiredto
be paid by employersunder this act, the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania
shall pay into the UnemploymentCompensationFundan amountequalto
theamountof regularbenefitsandof one-halfof theextendedbenefitspaid,
(after December31, 1978 the full amount of extendedbenefitspaid)that is
attributableto servicein theemploy of theCommonwealthandall its depart-
ments,bureaus,boards,agencies,commissionsandauthorities.

(b) Theamountwhich the Commonwealthshallpayinto theUnemploy-
ment CompensationFund,as hereinaboveset forth, shall be computedby
thedepartmentandreportedquarterlyto theStateTreasurerwho shallthere-
uponpay suchamountfromtheGeneralFundof theCommonwealth,upon
approvalthereofin accordancewith the law thenin effect,exceptthat to the
extentthatcompensationis paid on the basisof wagespaidby an authority
of the Commonwealthfrom its fundssuchauthority shallpay suchamount
into theUnemploymentCompensationFundfrom itsown funds.

(c) Pastduepaymentsof amountsin lieu of contributions,or reports
with respectthereto,shallbesubjectto thesameinterestandpenaltiesthat,
pursuant to section308 apply to past due contributionsand section206
applytopastduereports.
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Section30. Section 1103(a)of the act,amendedJuly 10, 1980 (P.L.521,
No.108),is amendedto read:

Section 1103. Liability for Contributions.—(a) Any nonprofit organi-
zation which is or becomessubject to this act shall pay contributionson
remunerationpaid by it for employment under the provisions of sec-
tions 301, 301.1,301.2or [301.31301.6of this act, asthecasemaybe,unless
an election is made to pay on a reimbursementbasis as provided in
section1104.

Section31. Section1202.1 of the act, addedJuly 6, 1977 (P.L.41,
No.22),is amendedto read:

Section 1202.1. Liability for Contributions.—Anypolitical subdivision
of the Commonwealthor any instrumentalityof any oneor more thereof,
which is or becomessubjectto this act shallpaycontributionson remunera-
tion paid by it for employmentunderthe provisionsof section301 [on,
301.1,301.2or 301.6,asthe casemay be,unlessan electionis madeto pay
ona reimbursementbasisashereinafterprovided.

Section32. (a) Thesumof $18,000,000,or as muchthereofas may be
necessary,is herebyspecifically appropriatedfrom the GeneralFundto the
Departmentof Laborand Industry for the fiscal yearJuly 1, 1983 to June
30, 1984forpaymentto theFederalGovernmentasa paymentontheinterest
duefor loansmadeunderTitle XII of theSocialSecurityAct. Thisappropri-
ation shall not be consideredto be a loan from the GeneralFundfor pur-
posesof section601.2of theUnemploymentCompensationLaw.

(b) Thesumof $17,000,000,is herebyspecificallyappropriatedfromthe
GeneralFund to the Departmentof Labor andIndustry for the fiscal year
July 1, 1984to June30, 1985 for paymentinto the InterestFund,without
regardto the provisionsof section601.2(a), (b) and (c) of the Unemploy-
ment CompensationLaw, as paymenton the interestdue for loansmade
underTitleXII of theSocialSecurityAct.

Section33. (a) Exceptas providedin thefollowing subsections,this act
shalltakeeffectJanuary1, 1984.

(b) Theamendmentto section4(g)shalltakeeffect immediately.
(c) The amendmentto section4(x)(l) as relatesto the $7,000wagebase

shall takeeffectimmediatelyandshallberetroactivetoJanuary1, 1983.
(d) Theamendmentsto sections201,204 and206 shalltakeeffectimme-

diately.Section 211 shalltakeeffectimmediately.
(e) Theamendmentto section301.1(g)shalltakeeffectimmediately.
(f) The repealof section301.3(c) shall be effectiveas of December31,

1983 soas to assurethatcontributionspayableon andafterJanuary1, 1984
shall not bereducedby additional taxespaid or payableas a result of a loss
of creditunderFUTA for 1983or anyotheryear.

(g) The amendmentto section301.5 shall takeeffect immediately and
shallberetroactiveto January1, 1983.

(h) Theamendmentto section308 shalltakeeffect immediately.
(i) Section313 shalltakeeffect immediately.
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(j) Theamendmentto section401(e)shallapplytoapplicationsfor bene-
fits datedeffectiveJuly3, 1983andthereafter.

(k) Theamendmentsto section 402.1shall takeeffectOctober31, 1983,
and shall be retroactiveto claim weeksbeginning September3, 1982 with
respectto employeesof institutions of highereducationandeffective with
claim weeksbeginningJanuary1, 1984 with respectto employeesof educa-
tional institutions (other than higher education). Notwithstanding
section804, any overpaymentwhich occurs as a result of the retroactive
implementationof the amendmentsto section402.1 shall be establishedas
nonfault,nonrecoupable.

(1) The amendmentsto section404(c) and (e)(l) shall apply to applica-
tionsforbenefitsdatedeffectiveJanuary1, 1984andthereafter.

(m) Section404(e)(4) shall apply to all claims for compensableweeks
beginningAugust1, 1983 andthereafter.

(n) Section601.2and theamendmentsto sections601, 601.1,602.3and
603 shalltakeeffectimmediately.

(o) The amendmentsto sections804 and 1003 shall take effect immedi-
ately.

(p) The appropriationmadeundersection32(a) of this amendatoryact
shall takeeffectimmediately.

APPROVED—The21stdayof July, A. D. 1983.

DICK THORNBURGH


